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John D. Jr., at Music Hall Premier
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John D. Rockefeller, Jr., ( left > was the financial genius responsible
for creation of the new Rockefeller Center in New York and he is 
seen here attending opening of the new Music Hall in the ouarter 
while others in attendance were (upper right) Amelia Earhart, whose 
solo flight to Ireland inspired one of the murals in the foyer, and 
(lower right) Gene Tunney.

Doctor Performs 
Operation While 

Ambulance Speeds
By United PrrtH.

HENDERSON, Texas, Jan. 5.—  
An emergency operator performed 
with a pocket knife while an am
bulance sped to a hospital was 
credited today with saving the life 
of Mrs. J. W. Taylor.

Dr. R. F. Shaw, city health o f
ficer. performed the operation on 
the woman, a victom of diphtheria, 
to save her from strangling to 
death. The doctor slashed the 
woman’s throat and removed an 
obstruction.

Attendants believed Mrs. Taylor 
would recover.
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Bug Truce May 
Destroy. World

. By United Press.
YOUNGSTOWN, O.— If all the 

beetles, corn borers, potato bugs, 
and other parasitical pests and in
sects declared a truce ih their per
petual warfare among themselves, 
they could easily destroy all vege
tation and bring the world to a 
sueedy end.

These are the views o f Robert 
Ross, a young scientist, who has 
spent three years in' studying and 
fighting the com borer and Japa
nese beetle for the government.

Ross, who also is an instructor 
at Chany high school, Youngs
town, believes “ there is more like
lihood of the insects bringing 
things to an end than in the dis
integration o£ the pianet itseH. In 
fact, they could do it in a com
paratively few years/’

“ If nature had not provided a 
continual war among them,”  Ross 
declared, “ There wouldn’t be a 
free or vegetable plant Teft.”

“ It’s a case o f bugweaf-bug,”  the 
scientist explained. “ A single fam
ily of the pests alone could bring 
about the destruction o f the 
world’s vegetation. But birds, spi
ders, and - bettlgs , destroy, great 
numbers of pests and they are also 
subjected to other ravaging para
sites.”

Other alljes of vegetation in its 
war against the “ pest”  include the 
weather.

Father O f Ranger
W om an Is Buried j

Funeral services were conducted J 
Wednesday afternoon at Dublin 
for J. D. White, father of Mrs. 
Tom Sfewart o f Ranger. Inter- j 
ment was in the Gustine cemetefy , 
following the services at Dublin.

The deceased died in Ranger J 
Monday at the home of his daugh- j 
ter after an illness o f 11 days.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.— An 

economy bill, providing for a 10 
per cent salary cut for all federal 
workers and designed to save 
about $30,000,000 in government 
cost, above the present economy 
act, was reported to the senate ap
propriations committee today by a 
sub-committee.

The largest saving among the 
senate amendments would be the 
salary cut. Under the present act 
the cut was set at 8 per cent. 
The senate committee recommends 
an additional cut which is expected 
to save $18,000,000.

The sub-committee also recom
mended a 10 per cent reduction in 
all veterans’ pensions and compen
sations amounting to more than 
$1,000 a year. Total savings under 
the amendment would be $8,670,- 
932.

Paris Ready To 
Ship Liquors To 

United States
By United From.

PARIS.— With more than 100,- 
000,000 bottles o f assorted wines 
ready to enter the United States 
the moment prohibition ends, signs 
o f increasing activity in the wine 
trade here are apparent every day. 
The latest phenomenon to be noted 
is a sudden impetus in two impor
tant branches o f tho business— la
bels and corks.

So sanguine are merchants over 
the prospects of trade with the 
United States in the not distant 
future that a Seine-side label fac
tory is working overtime making 
placards and markers in English 
and the cork makers of Paris and 
Bordeaux report a sharp increase 
in orders.

The fever has reached every 
level o f the industry and hundreds 
of jobless already have put in ap
plications for work if and when 
the great wine rush to America 
begins.

Recently, just after one of the 
riverside avenues had been re- 
christened Quay Franklin-Roo«e- 
velt. groups of wine workers gath
ered to drink fervid toasts to a 
huge American flag on which was 
pinner a portrait o f the president
elect, with the inscription. “ New 
American President —  100 Per 
Cent Wet.”

EDUCATIONAL 
MEET HAS GOOD 

ATTENDANCE
Public school needs and propos

ed ways of n o t in g  them, formed 
the keynote of the conference o f  
local, county and state school o f
ficials and representatives in East- 
land Wednesday night, called by 
county superintendent of schools, 
B. E. McGlamery for a discussion 
o f school problems. Tho meeting 
was held on Connellee roof. It 
opened with a supper presided 
over by W. P. Palm, principal o f  
Eastland High school.

Those present favored the rais
ing of standards of teaching and 
placing certification o f teachers, 
in the hands of the State Board 
of Education.

Members of the legislature pres
ent were urged to consider re-or- 

Iganization of the public schools o f  
Texas, on the basis of county units 

I with a single office of adminifetra-i 
tion for each county. They also 
urged apportionment of state 
funds, on a basis o f  the average 
daily attendance in schools, in 
place of the present mode based 

i on scholastic enrollment.
The majority present favored 

i elimination of 6-year-old children 
on the scholastic rolls.

Legislature members in attend
a n ce  pledged support of a con- 
; structive school program and ade
quate state support of public 
schools.

High lights developed during 
| conference brought out the fact 
'that the public schools in this sec- 
! tion have cut from 30 to 40 per 
;cent o ff  budget in past two years.
I Breckenridge cut from $140,000 
j to $76,000 in three years, it was 
) pointed out, while scholastic popu
lation decreased only 15 per cent. 
[Cisco cut $31,600 o ff  its annual 
[budget in two years. The teaching 
force was reduced from 51 to 34 
with a drop o f only 5 per cent o f 
scholastics, but as the teachers 
haviN been cut down, the number 
o f failures among students in
creased in like proportion.

The conference urged the con
tinuation of state aid for rural 
schools, without which rural >cho- 

Mastics will bo reduced to a four 
months annual schooling, 

j The meeting favored the sub
stitution of a general sales tax for 
jthe ad valorem tax.

The conference is due to the 
efforts of B. E. McGlamery, sup
erintendent of schools for East- 
land county.

The speakers were- 1’. B. Bit tie. 
superintendent Eastland city 
schools; R. F. Holloway, superin
tendent Ranger public schools; R. 
N. Cluck, superintendent Cisco 
public schools; B. E. McGlamery, 

j Eastland county superintendent o f  
'schools; A. L. Johnson, county 
superintendent Callahan county; 

j / .  E. Maddocks, county superin
tendent Palo Pinto county; John 
T. Conn, state department of edu

cation, and rural school supervisor 
Drom Austin; James A. Beard, 
member o f Eastland county school 
board; K. B. Tanner, member o f 
Eastland city school board; F. P. 
Brashier, member Ranger city 
school board; Cecil A. Lotief, state 
representative o f Cross Plans; G. 
W. Rollins, state representative o f 
De 1/eon; O. F. Chastain, state 
representative from Eastland.

In addition those present for 
conference were F. R. Matthis, su
perintendent St raw n school; K. L. 
Ford, superintendent Gorman 
schools; F. S. Perry of Gorman 
school board; P. T. Dunning, sup
erintendent Palo Pinto schools; H. 
S. Von Roeder, principal Ranger 
High school; L. C. Cooksey, New 
Colony school, Eastland county; 
V. D. Bowers, teacher Colony 
school; Lewis Smith, principal o f 
Morton Valley school; Roy Harbin 
and Carl Dabbs, trustees Morton 
Valley district; E. T. Dawson, sup
erintendent, Risings Star city 
schools; H. B. Brandon, principal 

i Cisco High school; F. M. Wood,

firincipal Flatwoods school, East- 
arid county; E. H. Boulter, super- 

lintendent De Leon schools; John 
‘ F. Bailey, principal Breckenridge 
High school; Nat Williums, super

intendent Cross Plains schools; G. 
|L. Keahey, principal Breckenridgi* 
'junior High school; Dr. H. B. 
Tunner, secretary chamber o f 
commerce; and W. P. Palm, prin
cipal Eastland High school.

Former President Dies LQRMER PRESIDENT IS A 
VICTIM OF HEART ATTACK 

AT NORTHAMPTON HOME
Death Cam e U n e x p e c t e d l y  W hile Mr*. 

C oolidge W as Out Shopping. Deceased 
W as Victim  o f Heart Attack,

Hi* Physicians Said.

RUMOR NAMES 
APPOINTEES 
OF FERGUSON

Calvin Coolidjre, former president of the United States, 
who dropped dead in his home at Northampton, Mass., to
day at 12:45. lie was 60 years of aire at the time of his 
unexpected death.

CISCO DISTRICT For A. B. Conway

METHODISTS TO A" H* ' T « *  
MEET FRIDAY

All pastor.' and representatives 
of all Methodist churches in the 
Cisco district will participate in n 
missionary institute and kingdom 

[extension conference in the First 
Methodist church, Eastland, be
ginning at 10 a. m. Friday, Jan. 
6. Rev. C. Q. Smith. I). D.. pre
siding older will preside over thi- 
conference.

Fred T. Barnett, secretary of 
the general laymen’s organization 
o f the Methodist church will de
liver the principal address. He is a 
tine speaker anti one o f the really 
great leaders in the church. All 
plan- for this conference year will 
be formally made out in this tho 
most important meeting o f the 
year.

At noon a basket lunch will he 
served. Every one attending from 
all the churches in the district, 
has hgred to bring a basket filled 
with good things to eat. The lay
man's meeting will continue 
throughout the afternoon.

I The afternoon is also officer’s 
training day for the Womans 
Missionary society in tho Cisco dis
trict. Every officer i.N expected to 
be present. The following officers 
o f the Central Texas conference 
Missionary society will conduct 
this school o f training: Mrs. Sam 
G. Thompson of Eastland, presi
dent of the Conference Missionary 
society; Mrs. Raymond Buckley of 
Fort Worth, secretary and chair
man of the Spiritual Life commit
tee; Mrs. C. A. Boaz of Fort 
Worth, superintendent of missions 
and Bible study; Mrs. F. P. Cul
ver o f Fort Worth, superintendent 
o f Christian Social Relations; Mrs. 
J. A. Crosswhite of Corsicana, sup
erintendent of supplies; Mrs. B. 
E. McGlamery of Eastland, super
intendent of publicity and litera
ture.

Mrs. J. PL Hickman is president 
;o f  the local society and Mrs. W. 
PL Barr is the Cisco di.-trict secre
tary.

I

Funeral services for Arthur B.
; Conway, 67, w ere. conducted to
day from the St. Ritas Catholic 
Church of Ranger, Father Patrick 
Collins conducting the services.

Pall bearers were Charles Win
ston, Judge Richey P-te Adsit, 
and Bob Peck o f Mineral Wells 
and Frank Champion, Charles 
William N. McDonald and Hall 
Walker of Kapger..

Interment was in the Evergreen 
cemetery immediately .following 
the services at tl)e church, which 
were held at .IQ o'clock this morn
ing.

Survivors arc hi> widow, Mrs. 
A. B. Conway yf Mineral Wells; 
two brothers, W, . D, Conway o f 
Ranger and Hugh Conway of But
ler, Pa.; two sisters, Mrs. James 
O’Neal and Mrs. J. A. O’Donnell, 
both of Ranger; one step-daugh
ter. Mrs. Irving Pierce of Dallas, 
and one step-son, Robert C. Camp
bell of Mineral Wells.

The deceased had been active
ly engaged in the oil contracting 
and producing business in Penn
sylvania. Ohio. West Virginia and 
Oklahoma, before coming to Texas 
in 1919, where he had made his 
home for the past 13 years. For 
the past four vears he had made 
his home in Mineral Wells, mov
ing there from Ranger, where hr 
settled soon after coming to Tex
as.

He was well known throughout, 
this section o f the country both 
among the members of the oil fra
ternity and among the civic lead
ers of the towns where he resided 
and numbered his friends by the 
thousands. His many friends join 
his family mourning his departure.

By United Press.
NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Jan. 5.— Calvin Coolidge, 

former president of the United States, died today. He w as 
60 years old. Death occurred at 12:45 p. m.

1 he former president had lived in retirement in his 
home here since he left th-..* white house. His health had 
not caused concern so far as had been known. Death was

—  ------  — [attributed to heart disease.
Mr. Coolidge died at the home 

which he and Mrs. Coolidge rebuilt 
alter his i**turn to Washington.

Apparently in good health he 
went to his office about 8:30 a. m. 
today.

After about an hour and a half 
at work he and his secretary, Har
ry Ross, left for the Coolidge 
homestead, “ The Beeches.”

The former president was found 
dead on the floor of his bedroom 
by Mrs. Coolidge when she return
ed from a shopping trip at 1:16 
p. m.

Secretary Ross was in the house 
at the time, but net in the room 
where Mr. Coolidge died.

Dr. Edward W. Brown, medical 
examiner, was summoned and 
after examination of the body 
pronounced death due to heart 
failure.

The former president had beea 
dead 30 minutes, according to phy- 
sicians

After returning to his home Mr. 
Coolidge chatted in the library un
til 1 1:30. then went to his room.

When found by Mrs. Coolidge, 
the former president was lying on 
the floor of his dressing room. He 
had removed his coat and vest, ap
parently preparatory to shaving.

It wa* learned once or twice 
during the last two days the for
mer president had complained o f 
what he thought were slight at
tacks o f indigestion.

The heart ailment had developed 
only recently. Mr. Coolidge was 
given a medical examination a 
month ago and found in good 
health.

The tragic death o f the sturdy 
New Englander, who less than four 
years ago relinquished his high o f
fice in apparently the best o f 
health, provided a parallel with 
the sudden death o f his predecar- 
sor. Warren G. Harding, who died 
in a San Francisco hotel while his 
wife was reading to him.

Tt was upon the death of Hard
ing that Coolidge. then vice presi
dent, assumed office. The oath, it 
was recalled today, was given to 
him in a lamp-lit room of an old 
farmhouse by his late father, a 
justice o f the peace.

Captain Puts Flag
On Burning Ship

By United Pre**.
CHERBOURG, France. Jan. 5. 

Captain Rene Schoofs o f the blaz
ing $18,000,000 passenger liner 
Atlantique. abandoned in the Eng
lish channel, decided to«lay to risk 
his life in an attempt to hoard the 
flaming hull and raise the French 
flag over the charred ruins.

. ICE MEN USED FURNACES'
NEW ORLEANS.— Even the ice 

men couldn’t stand the recent cold 
spell here. Several ice wagons ap
peared on the street* with driVefs 
squatting beside small char-eual 
fui-rtnces us they made their 
rounds.

ONIONS KEPT OFF SLEET
By United

MONROE. La.— Onions were in 
demand here after some enter
prising motorist found that when 
applied to the windshield o f an au
tomobile. the vegetable kept o ff  
the sleet and rain o f the recent 
cold spell.

Ranger Legion Post 
W ill H old M eeting

Clint Davis, post commander of 
the Carl Barnes post o f the 

' American Legion, announced to
day that an important meeting of 

! the post would be held at the 
; Legion hall in Ranger at 8 o ’clock 
1 tonight.

All ex-service men and legion- 
I naires o f this section o f the coun- 
j try are urged by the post com
mander to De present at the meet
ing as there are matters of vital 
importance to all which will be 
brought up for explanation and 
discussion at the meeting.

Basketball Game 
Is Not Played On 

A ccount o f  Mixup

Because o f a mixup in dates the 
basketball game, announced for 
Wednesday night between the Ran 
ger Junior College Texas Rangers 
and the Abilene Christian College 
freshmen was not played.

It was announced today that the 
game would he played at some 
date in the future, hut no an
nouncement was made as to when 
it would be played.

WELLINGTON Huddleston & 
Work submitted low' hid o f $27,- 
716 for seven miles road construc
tion running from Childress coun
ty line l»  this place.

New Barber Firm 
Form ed in Ranger

1*1 L. Brummett and H. P. Jones 
hav)T formed a partnership and 
have opened a new barber shop at 
109 Main street. Ranger.

Both the men are well known in 
Ranger, having been here since 
1918 and having been in the bar
ber business for a number of years.

MACHINE REMOVES
T H E  “ W O B B L E "

By liniM hwi.
MILWAUKEE. Wt*.— A univer

sal static balancing machine, de
signed to take the "wobble”  out 
o f rotating parts of engines o f all 
kinds, has been developed by the 

•Taylor Manufacturing company 
hero. * * -

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 5.— Announce

ment that Governor-elect Miriam 
A. Ferguson will declare her chief 
appointments Sunday let loose a 
flood of advance tips in Austin to
day as to her selections.

It was reported that General 
Henry Hutchings of Fort Worth, a 
brigade general overseas with the 
36th division, will be adjutant 
general.

That County Judge W. W. 
Heath o f Grimes couhty will b>- 
named secretary of state.

That Ernest Nalle of Austin will 
likely be state banking commis
sioner.

J. N. Chamberlain of Palo 
Pinto county, who joined former 
Governor Ferguson in the recent 
highway litigation anil Frank Den
ison of Temple are named as pos
sible >uccessors of Cone Johnson 
on the state highway commission.

Mother of Ranger 
Woman Dies After 

A  Long Illness
Word was received in Ranger 

this morning by Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Murphy of the death o f 
Mrs. C. k> Dadisnan. mother of 
Mrs. Murphy, who had been ill in 
the St. Francis hospital at Wichita, 
Kan., for the past two and a half 
years.

Mr. ami Mrs. Murphy had just 
returned from Wichita Wednes
day, where they had been called 
to the bedside o f Mrs. Dadisman 
earlier in the week when it was 
thought that -he could not live. 
After spending several days near 
the sickbed an improvement wa*, 
seen and it was thought that she 
might live.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy plan to 
leave Ranger today at 6 o'clock 
and will arrive in Wichita Friday 
morning about 10 o ’clock in time 
for the funeral services. No ar- 
rangments had been made for the 
funeral at the time the message 
was received in Ranger, though it 
was expected that services would 
be conducted 'oon after the ar
rival o f Mrs. Dadisman's daughter 
from Ranger.

Iowa Judge Is 
Urging Halt On 

Mortgage Sales
By United Press.

DKS MOINES, la.. Jan. 5 — A 
militant farmers’ crusade today 
brought virtually to a halt all tax 
sales and mortgage foreclosures of 
farms in wide areas o f the state.

The movement reached a crisis [ 
today when District Judge C. W. 
Pitts o f LeMars, la., called on the 
governor-elect to ask the legisla- j 
ture to remove foreclosure suits 
from the jurisdiction o f Iowa 
courts until relief for stricken 
fanners can be obtained.

Pitts’ request came as a climax 
on a violent outbreak at LeMars 
yesterday, when 800 enraged. 
farmers prevented the sale of a J 
foreclosed farm by Sheriff R. E. 
Rippey.

By United Fr«*w».
WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.— The 

-enate adjourned today at 1:57 p. 
m., in respect for the later, former 
President Coolidge, whose death 
had just been announced in the 
senate by the United Press.

Charter* Granted 
By Secretary State

By United F p p *».

AUSTIN, Jan. 5— The secretary 
o f state todav granted charters to:

The Southern States Finance 
corporation, Cisco, a loan and se
curities company, with a capital 
stock o f $35,000. Incorporator* 
were T. Hunter. T. H. Foley, Tom 
H. Folev, and C. R. Foley.

The Resort Hotel company. Min
eral Wells; capital stock, $ i0,000; 
incorporators. E. M. Baker, Frank
lin Canaday and Myla Baker.

Relief Loans To 
States Is Made

By United Prmj.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 — Relief 

loans to six states, totaling $23,- 
, 180,074 for use during January 
and February were granted by the 
reconstruction finance corporation 

1 today.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

THE HIGHEST ROCK : Hear my cry, O. God; at- 
tend unto my prayer. From the end of the earth 
will I cry unto thee: lead me to the rock that is 
higher than 1.— Psalm 61: 1, 2.

CONTRIBJTIONS OF AMERICAN PHILANTHROPISTS
According to a financial journal of New York more 

lhan half of the $54,500,000, given away by 102 American 
philanthropic foundations in 1031, $29,634,000 came from 
flu* Rockefeller fortune This was revealed by the publica
tion of the annual survey of the 20th century fund. Medi
cine and public health received $17,135,000; education, 
$13,579,000; social science and physical science, third and 
fourth, with $5,832,942 and $4,667,600 respectively. Now 
read this item which is most significant: “ Prohibition re

ceived $100, the smallest amount of the 27 fields repres
ented." John D. Rockefeller. Sr., the founder of the Rocke
feller foundation, has given away upwards of $2,000,000,- 
O00 since he closed his very active career to get a little en
joyment out of life before he touched the century mark, 

is playing golf and enjoying life as he sees it and plays 
fcif under the skies of Florida. Praise him or damn him, he 

has contributed a greater number of golden dollars for 
he uplift of those who needed uplift than any great col- 

^ .s iu s  of industry since the beginning of time.

** SENATOR ONEAL AND HIS AMENDMENT
^  Sen. Ben G. Oneal of the Wichita district has let it be 

known that the legislative tax survey committee of which 
*bf» is chairman would recommend the submission of a con
stitutional amendment limiting the ad valorem tax to 57 

certs on $100. The constitutional limitation now is 77 
•►cents. Under the proposed amendment a maximum of 35 
. cents would be levied for school purposes; 15 cents for 

general revenue, and sevei cents for the Confederate pen- 
• mou fund. Pending submission of the amendment the 

Oneal committee will recommend that the tax rate for 
general revenue purposes in 1933-34 be set at 18 cents. 

^1 evies for general revenue purposes during the current fis- 
• cal year was 37 cents and for the previous year it was 32 
♦•‘•cents. This is a reminder that the tax gatherer will make 
~  the rounds in 1933 and 1934 as he did in all the years 
...since the annexation of the commonwealth to the federal 
*-ainion of states. He is very like teh Lord’s poor— his face 

will never be missing from he land.
► ---------------------------n--------------------------
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Japanese Emper

breadMan shall not live by .
alone. Man shall draw his strengt i j 
from tobacco in all its charming 
forms, h.- shall feed his mind on 
cheap literature and hold lobby 
tales, he shall spend his pennies 
in a smoke-clouded room over •» 
deck o f greasy cards . . • and •><* 
wonders why there isn t money 
enough to buy said bread. I hen 
the curtain lowers, only to rise 
again on above-mentioned man 
t*oolivijjt his huels in it brc*:iii lint* 
and grumbling about the depres
sion. The play goes on and life 
goes on and man goes on 
by bread alone.

not

• The animal kingdom received a 
slain sufficient to lower the heads 
o f cows and chickens and hor*e> in 
shame recently in Poylestown, I a., 
when authorities saw an entile 
farm and accessories sell  ̂for 
S1.X0. We resent that. When 
man dips to the level of gun-play 
and smuggling, it’s news. When 
horses exchange owners for three 
cents and a bull tips the monetary 
scale at five cents, it's outrageous.

HOlUZn'T (I:
1 Who was the 

last V. S. 
president to 
die in oflUe?

3 What Is the 
pi of ess ton at 
Mri. Franklin 
H oosevelt?

13 Imbecile.
It One tn card*.
18 Artless.
17 To w ander 

about.
1 g To concede.
3o To fall in 

drops.
21 Native metal.
22 Hazard
24 Measure of

. lot h
25 Masculine 

noun.
28 Climbing 

plant.
27 To vex

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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□ r  a - 
.op r*
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U
-All

a t O.n L.^ 
H r e ’p  a  r

»• Door”
4  T o  
:iub
Travel dub held 
meeting oi the 
lesday, Jan 4.

*' first part o f the 
•re several husine 

V be taken up be: 
ujer they were seti 

•*,«*»mmittee took

clerks.
3S Cost.
41 To wash.
42 Undersized 

cattle.
pro- 41 Feminine pro

noun.
48 Leasing.
4.N Cat's foot.
50 Side bones be-

:ii South America 
(nbbr).

30 Persian 
money.

31 The ufter 
song.

33 Banal.
34 Pocket book.

low the waist.
52 To lift up.
53 Caterpillar

hair.
54 Stranger.
58 Coif device.
57 Perforated.
55 Death.

VERTICAL
1 Emperor of

Japan.
2 To lovt. 

greatly.
3 To rend 

asunder.
4 Female deer.
5 Neuter pro

noun. •
8 To store.
7 Right of 

i.oldiiig prop
erty.

8 Yarient "a."

< ‘*/>mmi 
"Jfctng.

' rogram thut ha 
was a shoi t. one-i 
“ Shut the Door, 

y was very clever 
2* nd was enjoyed tl 
4, -ry member of th

who ha<i parts in 
44 rank Conley, N< 
4 on, Ji m Hicks, \ 

Frances Strong, 
,n ami Cat! 
BREST LYON. H

35 Congressmen's ’I'o reject.

Markets FRECK LES and HIS FR IE N D S— By Blower

By United Press.
Closing selected New 

stocks;
American Can . ...................
Am P & L .......... _________
Am & F P w r .......................
Am S m elt............... .............
Am T A T .  .........................
Anaconda . ............ ..............  8

BORAH AND THE BREWERS
—  Sen. VV. F. Borah of Idaho has made the reluctant ad- 

Thission that beer is on the way. He is preparing a hill. His 
bill will propose an excess profits tax on the brewer. To 
>e explicit he would tax the brewer at both ends. He would 

*'*ce to it that the excess profits tax goes into the federal 
 ̂ treasury, leaving it to the states and municipalities to do 
.their own taxing. Christmas has passed out. New Year is 

*»h«*re. Beer is not— except the home brew variety. A new 
•ongresa is coming. There will be plenty doing when the 

*f live ducks begin their grinding.

Auburn Auto 
Avn Corp Del . 
A T & S F Ry 
Rurnsdal! . . .  
Beth Steel . . 
Bvers A M . 
Case J 1 . . .  
Chrysler . . . .  
Cons Oil . . . .  
Conti Oil 
Curtiss Wright 
Elect Au L . . 
Elec St Rat . . 
Fox Film . . . .  
Gen Elec . . . .  
Gen Foods . . .  
Gen Mot . . . .  
Gillette S R . .  
Goodyear . . . .  
Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement . . . 
Int Harvester 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B 
Liq Carb . 
Montg Ward . 
M K T Ry . . . 
Nat Dairy . . . 
N Y Cent Ry .
Ohio O i l ..........
Para Fublix . . 
Fenney J C

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

(( The Pinang Gazette tells a story about the shark, say- 
, inir that it is the most useful fish in the sea— when it is 
m lead— and that it is a great commercial asset to Australia 
’ and other sections where the festive shark roams. In ex- 
**planation the editor says:
t , "The first portion of a shark to be dealt with is the
* fins. These are cut off and sold to the Chinese, who, in 
**lurn, treat them and retail them to their compatriots for

use as soup— a Chinese delicacy.I 4
..  “ When the oil is extracted from the carcass. This is 
i »identical with cod-liver oil, and is used medicinally. One
* ton of shark yields 40 gallons of oil. In its crude state the 
Mt>il is used for tarring and tempering steel.
, ,  “ Another part of the shark is called ’stearine’ and is 

* used for soap-making. Iodine is also given in large quanti
f i e s .  Parts of the shark are granulated and used for cattle 
^feed , poultry feed and fertilizer.

“ The bones are boiled down into the world’s stickiest 
«*and smelliest glue. The teeth are sold to curio shops and 

to fancy goods dealers.
\  “There is then a great commercial value in the shark’s 
»4<kin. Durable, soft, capable of taking a high polish, the 

leather is now used for traveling trunks, while in its un
dressed state it is used b vlapi daries for polishing dia- 

•. monds. A beautiful, soft leather, nearly like suede, is made 
f r o m  the intestines. The Australians say that in a few 

years boots and shoes will, be made from shark-skin, this
* »(>emg capable of much longer and harder wear than the

usual animal hides.
M “ The Chicago pork-packers’ boast is that everything 
|#ihout a pig is of commercial use except the squeal. The

jhark^lias no squeal/

Religion i< a funny thing. We 
sit calmly by. never dreaming that 
the subject might be a personal 
one. It is matter of fact, taken 
for granted. You belong to this 
church and 1 to another and it , 
doesn’t make a great amount of 
difference . . . until argument*! 
wax hot and fiery and the defense 
begins. And aftei it's all over we j 
still back again and forget all , 
about the idea until another fight 
looms on the horizon. Men have 
died for it . . . they’ve even suf-1 
fered for it. And after all, why j 
all the hullabaloo? Still water 
running deep, man is startled into 
the discovery that religion may 
mean more to him than he real
ized.
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O gden, Utah to Ban 
Cemetery Picnic*

lie asked their protection in 
life, they gave it willingly in death.
These gangsters are loyal souls.
To what, no one knows. When 
Larry Fay told racketeering and 
night life good-bye and shoved off 
from the shore of life, his body-' 
guards gathered round to see that ; 
no,one interfered. When they put | 
him away in a standard grave they!

' rammed their hands in their pock- 1 
ets and growled “ Stand back" to ' 
curious spectators. And clearly | 

j outlined objects in those same 
pockets told the crowd they meant 
it. .Silent, shrouded in mystery,I 
and keeping his life as secret as 
possible from a gaping world, he,
•lied that wav . . . ami wa« buried.
I wonder if thev loved him. those transportation of 
men who carried the guns Behind }nto cemetery,
hard eves and feailess mouth-- . . .  1 demonstrations or a 
l wonder. I dare to think so. j cepting for funeral

P igeon  Speak*
i|lli'

can luy o ff t

m» like “ old tin 
Ha/.le Fairclot 

tbb toget i II.
• -4 from Kangei 

hool lust year urn 
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*ol with Cuba, 
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jflege girls insist 
their age and try

O n lv  Anvp" th*‘ h'Kh s,h'"the hig
P .n A ^ c  P** VjOLKli' r a|] the

he iOGDEN, Utah.— There will 
no more picnicking and ad vert ii 
in th*- Ogden city cemetery, 
least not if new lnw> adopted 
the city commission are kept.

The commission wrote into city 
statutes several laws prohibiting 

refreshments 
All picnics, 

<enibli«-s, cx- 
or memorial

n
Atl M ILW AUKEE, 
by should stock onl> 

111se«̂  locally by tl 
I eslte M Bn rton, 
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members of the H 
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"The day of k
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YOUR DAUC 
i TO WOMAN

Fenn R y .................................  15^
Fhelps D o d g e ........................  5'&
Phillips F e t ............................  5«*
Purity Bak
R a d io ........................................ ft Afe
R K O .....................................  3*4
.Sears R oebuck ...................... 207*
Shell Union O il .....................  5L.
Soeony V a c...........  7 \
South*-rn F a c ..........................
Studebaker ...............  ft
Texas C o r p ............................  13^
Tex Gulf S u l..........................  23
Tidewater Asso O i l ............... 3 "S*
Und Elliott 
Union Carb 
United Corp 
U S Gypsum 
U S Ind Ale 
U S Steel . .
Vanadium . .
Warner Fic .
Westing Elec 
W orthington..........................  1 4 »«.

Curb Stock*.
Cities Sendee.......................... 2 7k
Elec Bond & S h .....................  lf»%
Ford M L t d ............................ 3 *4
Gulf Oil F a ............................ 28 *
Humble O i l ............................  4ft
Niag Hud P w r .......................  K>
Stan Oil I n d .......................... 21-%
Lone Star G a « .......................  7 '*

We Americans nrc somewhat 
dependent creatures. We b**g 
France to tell us what to wear; we 
rush to England for architecture: 
we uphold Germany as another 
proof that liquor can run loose tn 
a land and a sober attitude be 
maintained; we even go to Mexico 
for heautv. They call it a scrape.
It hangs on the wall or drapes it
self over a chair or table . . . most 
anywhere to flaunt its colors. It i 
was born in the imagination of a 
brown man in beautiful Monterrey. ) 
Sometime, looking at it. I think it 
must reflect the charm of its ' 
birthplace. But America! She is, 
famed . . . far famed for her utter 
conceit. The question arises: ' 
over what? The subject is changed,  ̂
and America goes on. And we're 
proud of her . . . her peculiarities.

orvicr- have be* r bar ■ « d known nv
Other law  ̂ prohibited burial o f Barton cnid LydiaE.

than one body in a 'ingle “ L- .. aVege-
giave, excepting a mother and h* r ing never wa« - npound 
infant child, or twin-; burial- on the retail mer few
New Year's day. Independence day,”  Baiton -* ■ *^**c j} 
day, Pioneer day, Christmas, l-abor chant's expend > at this
-tru( me. When she is i
more than $25 until aft*-; int rife and mother i
is paid for; payment of a gratuity incidental to thf w
fee to «• nil t*-r> emp! >< - busin*--.- all good drug stor

He lives in a house by the side 
o f the road and asks man to enter- l 
tain him. In return, he contributes 
sarcasm and dirt and advice. He 
loves his subjects; muddling man. 
His subiects love him: newspaper 
man Recause; they understand 
each other. Thev are employer 
and employe, artist and model, 
weapon and target. They do not 
approve of each other, certainly 
they cannot live tog-ether . . . they 
cannot live apart. More life!

JiaE.RnkKaj

HOW TO STOP A 
QUICK AS YOU CAUGH

table Cbxnpo

A New Method Doctors Everywhere Are A 

FOLLOW

New Orleans Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or

leans cotton: Frev.
High Low C|n«e Cln«e

Mar. . . . . . .6 2 0 608 613 620
May . . . 620 626 632
July . . . 642 630 637 644
Oct. . . . . . .6 6 2 640 655 66 1

Chicago Gram
Range o f the Market, Chicago

grain: Frev.
C orn— High Low f'ln«*»

May . . . . . 27 ‘4 26 ' j 26 ■% 26 %
July . . . .28 4 27 7« 2*% 26%
Sept. . . . . .2 9 4 20 20% 20 %

Oats—  
May . . . . .1 7 4 17 4 17% 17%
July . . . . 1 7  4 17 4 174

Wheat—
May . . . . . 56% 46 46 4 46
July . . . . 46-S 45% 46 4 4ft %
Sept. . . . . .47 4 46% 47 16^

Rye—
May . . . . . 34 % 33 % 34 4 34 4
Jnly . . . . 34 33 4 33 4 33

Playing At the Lyric, Eastland, Today
'WE
w ,  -

G ood Beer Is T oo  
Far A w av, So W ife 

Win* Divorce Suit
Tty United Tren*.

MILWAUKEE. Wis. — Circuit 
Judge John J. Gregory has no il
lusions about the early return of 
“ good beer.”

“ How long do you intend to 
k^ep on drinking moonshine?”  the 
judge asked Charles Kalchik, 37, 
a denendent in a divorce action.

“ Until good beer comes back,” 
Nalchik replied.

“ That’s too indefinite.”  the 
bidee said as he granted Mrs 
Kalchik a divorce.

2 ISDIRECTIONS PICTURED BE10*

•'» vill cook  an

Cer on one 
tgling.

mm i , 18 ast
/ *ee the

A l mos t  Ins tant  R e l i e f  In
If you have a cold—don’ t take 
chances with "cold killers”  and 
nostrums. A cold is too dungcrous 
to take chances on.

and dissolved 
warm walor* '
3 hours as

Ut thr"MlnileMin t imk" 
8«y» You:

th,- I ur'I

A ll Haircut* 25c
Sh»v** ....................................25c
O ther W ork L ow  in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Ratem ent o f the Gholson

I he simple method pictured 
above is the way doctors through
out the world now treat colds.

eases this way in awwo-thm* of tour ..,i „ Tim* in the Kilrhrncredible as this nu ___
Value* of K,hhI

It is recognized as the QUICK
EST, safest, surest way. For it will 
rheek an ordinary cold utmost as 
fast as you caught it.

Ask your doctor*_________
when you buy. sc*1 Me«t an4 Vr(ruhic
mal BAYER 
dissolve almost 
work almost mstiV

Recent Legislature 
O ffer* 1,606 Boll*

WILLIAM HAINES .ARTHUR BYRON m d  MAD0E EVANS 
" F A S T  LIFE " in

Ry UnltH Prro*
AUSTIN.— Whether th«> 43rd 

Texas legislature can compet** 
with its predecessor for the num
ber o f bills introduced is a matter 
of conjecture here.

LIGH T BURNS 24 Y EA R S.
liy Uni fed I'rrui.

FORT WORTH Above the
And one out of every six Amer

ican families will be smashed by 
t divorce, statistics indicate. The

stnge entrance of n theatre h e ie '°fb«-r five will just talk about it. j

WASH AND
GREASE
Any Make Car $1.50

That is bemuse lhe real BAYER 
Aspirin embodies certain medical 
qualities that strike at the base of 
a cold almost INSTANTLY.

lake them. And foj 
inne Bayer Asp*n 
solve with stiflk 
completeness. IcaM
particles or grittii*________
12  or bottle of loo iflgyg*

QUICK SERVICE Garage
Phone 23 —  R A N G E R

an «-le*-tiic light with a carbon
filament hn- burned continuously
for 23 years Barry Burke, now 
showman in Minneapolis, then an

During the 42nd legislature electrician here, hung the lamn in1,1- A (l * o e n f C. ft L 111..    J !  « o A r, l . tthere were 1,060 bills proposed in 
the house and 620 in the senate.

The Texas legislative service 
hureau has already compiled a list 
o f 125 proposed measures.

U»08 when the opera house first 
opened its door*. Its burning is 
rlosely watched, for there's a tra
dition that when the lamp flickers 

put, so will Barry Burke.

E L E C T R IC A L
A P PL IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

S A F E G U A R D  YOUR H E A L T H
—By tiling hot water. Hmnly p»r rthi 
of thr w*|r, u.rd m thr ■•ytagr hnm, 
l». »r >h»uld hr. hat. Aatnmatir g*» 
watrr hratrr* rt * .nrprl.inglt Ion price.

Texa*-Louisiana P ow er Co.

You can combal nearly any cold 
you get simply by taking BAYER 
Aspirin and drinking plenty of 
water every 2 to 4 hours the first 
day and 3 or 4 times daily there
after. If throat is sore, gargle with 
3 BAYER Aspirin Tablets crushed

t

NO  TAB LETS ARE GENUINE B A Y F R  ASPIRINv § y
i
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VERTICAL

1 Em peror of 
Japan.

2 To love 
greatly.

3 To rend 
asunder.

4 Female deer.
5 Neuter pro

noun. •
6 To atore.
7 Right of 

i.olding prop
erty.

8 Varlent “a."
9 Vulgar fellow

10 To employ.
11 Misfortunes.
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* } *u*>Travel cluh held its last 
< meeting o f the semester 
‘ lesdu.v, Jan 4.
* lfirst part o f the meeting, 

•re several business mat-
2'lbe taken up before the 
Lier they were settled, the 
34, ■̂Ajmmittei took charge 
3-|"Alting.

rograrn that lutd been 
jwas a short, one-act play, 

*'j“ Fhut the Door.”  This 
y was very clever and hu- 

! .nd was enjoyed thorough- 
i try  member of the Travel

who had parts in the play 
t rank Conley, Neva Mae 
4 oh, Jim Hicks, Wardelle 

Frances' Strong, Hardin 
4 jn and Catherine Marker.
4, RREST LYON, Reporter.
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•ol with Cuba, 
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HERE-- 
AND THERE

By KLt IK H. IA< K s o v

Loca l—Eastland- -Soda l
OFFICE 601

Kl.VIE H. JACKSON 
'ELKPHONKS RESIDENCE 2X*

Have you been giving any i 
thought to the ‘ ‘Buy American” 
motif? Almost everywhere you 
look, nearly everything you pick 
up in the way of modern niceties 
nowadays, there is some sort of 
label, pasted on or a stamp of 
some kind, that carries the ig- i 
nificant words, "Made in Italy," I 
or "Output of Slovak," or some 
such foreign thing indicating that 
thc*<e articles so marked have been 
shipped here in masses to be sold 
all over *he United States, much 
cheaper to the public than similar 
articles can be bought that were 
made by American labor, and in 
A merica.

Just so long as our great looms, 
remain partly idle, through lack 
o f America’s consumption of her 
output, just that long will there' 
be families in distress, and men al
most desperate, who are out of a 
job and hunting for something 
with which to provide their fam
ilies and themselves sufficient 
funds on which to live.

Just so long as all kinds of 
manufacturing business of the 

j United States is halted, just that 
long it means a proportionate 
amount o f destitution in this land 
of the free and home of the brave, j

Tonight. | to Cisco, then to Ranger, and then
Eastland County Rabbit Breed- on its regular itinerary.

;30 p. ou iters association, 
house.

Robekah lodge, installation of 
officers. 7:30 p. in.. Ranger Pro
gressive lodge officiating.

F rida y.
District Missionary Institute, 

Methodist church, all <la> session. 
Noon luncheon.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

en and cigars for the men.
Delicious refreshments o f brick

ice cream, cake, nuts, mints and 
coffee were served Mr. and Mr*. 
J. R McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
.W. H. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil T. Seaberry, Mr. and Mrs. 
M L. keasler, Mr and Mrs. W B. 
Pickens, Mr. and Mrs. James Hor
ton, Mr. and Mia. J. M. Perkins. 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Judge 
and Mrs. Joe H. Jones, Senator 

host andThose registered yesterday were a n d  M r s .  w. H. Collie.
Mines. L. A. Hightower, Walter hostess.
(cay . James Horton, George A LiuU c . rd Club M 
Davisson, Lari Conner, r.ugene 
'f ucker, Frank V. Williams, Joe H.
Jones, Allen D. Dabney; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter 1. Clark, Ann Clark. Gil- 
Iwrt Clark; Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Robey, Mrs. G. P. Kelly of Cisco,

' - .H h, .  fniit »alad. and coffee . . .

Little Contract Card club 
held its first meeting since before 
th«- holidays on Tuesday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Theodore Ferguson as
house hostess.

Following a delightful two-table 
yame, a 5 o'clock tea of sand-

Presbyterian church, Sunday Gorman, 
school party, 7 p. m., church The hostess 
classrooms. freshmenls,

Sixth District, art exhibit, resi- I evening, 
dence Mrs. J. M. Perkins. All day 
and evening. Public welcome.

rved tea and re-1 
both afternoon and

Rook Club 
Interesting Meeting.

The Hook Club of Eastland en
joyed an inteiesting study, the 
biography of Volaitre. by Andre f arew<-ll to 
Maurars, and scanned by Mrs. W.
E. Chaney, who prefaced the work 
with an historical background that 
was most absorbing.

The work brought out the dis-

The W  B Collies 
Being Feted.

Senator and Mr*. W, B. Collie 
have been the recipients of several 
gracious affairs tendered by 
friends in their honor and as a

for absent member, Mrs. Herbert 
J. Tanner.

* • • ♦
Informal Silver Tea ,
Mr*. Larner Ho»te»»

The members of the Presby
terian Auxiliary have adopted a 
pleasant little plan for raising 
funds for the auxiliary, for the 
purpose o f carrying on their work, 
and inaugurated a senes o f strall 
entertainments, to be given at no

A N D  JUST A S  T H E  COP W AS 
ABOUT TO  LE T  WlM G O  . A M T  STUCK 
MED H E A D  O UT O F T H E  BA C K S E A T  
AN D  S A ID -G E E  A P E  YO U A D P E S T E D  

A G A IN  , P O P  ?

NOW  T G U ES S  POP 
W I L L  G E T  SP A N K ED  

W ITH  A  F IN E  I 
ISN'T T H A T  A
tri immv osJP <

N O T  FO P PCOP 
L IT T L E  AMV-SHELL 

Pk?OBA0LY G E T  
A  FINE SPANKING?

Lydia E. 
a Vege- 
npound 
ext few 
Teach

0 guard
1 at this
tne. When she ii a happv, 
rife and mother she will

incidental t«. i w
Ibuainev " all good drug stores.

We have all kinds of American cushion o f content by the club rep- 
pittery factories, located near the resented in attendance bv Mmes. 

•light clay deposits and the former j  M Armstrong, Walter 1. Clark, 
output of these factories kept hun- w. K. Chaney, K. K. Freyschlag, 
dreds of men ami women employ- Curtis A. Hertig, H. S. Howard, 
ed. What are these factories d o -1 James A. Jarboe, Mdburn McCar- 

| ing now? Just ask the dealers in ty, Virgil T. Seaberry, Harry Por- 
pottery and they will tell you. J he ter, John W. Turner, Neal Day,1 
answer lies in the gross lots of for- and Mrs. Theodore Ferguson, a 
eign potteries unloaded in Amer- very delightful hostess to the se— 
ica, to be sold at startlingly low sioii.
prices. j The club will meet in two weeks

And not only this class of im- with Mrs. Freyschlag. 
portation, but untold shipments of
doth, embroideries, needlework, Dinner Party Honor* 
hand-woven materials, all bizarre. The W. B. Collie* 
unusual, much of it beautiful, the The attractive home of Mr. and 
output o f Russia, Japan and Italy. Mrs. Milburn McCarty was the set- 

I Here one picks up beautiful im- f ‘,r' * very beautiful dinner.
ported drawn work in linens from tendered Senator W. B. ( ollie and

i China, that can be bought so ^ r' (° lh e . I>y Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
cheaply that the temptation to the t arty at . o c ock, I uesday eve- 
patriotic purchaser is as a rule too . . .  . ,
great to be resisted. | T he d.nmg-room was softly

. .. . - , , , , candle lighted and the dinner tableHere are wonderful hand-made . j __.• n. ... laid in heavy imported damask,, table linens from the Philippines, was rentere<j in r0SPS held in a
night wear so fine it can be crum- „|lver atl(1 crvstal bowl, flanked bv 
pled and held in the palm of the , tinted t in silver
hand, ami to be purchased for 60 holders

j or i0 cents. j piare cards depicting a little
I hese and other things make Dutch girl in wooden shoes, ami 

one pause and look over the situa- brought by Mrs. McCarty from 
lion in America, and inquire into Holland on her recent foreign trip 
the causes back of the distress and added their touch to quaint color 
depression, want, and misery now t0 setting.

1 prevalent. | The menu was served in five
A movement proposed and start- courses and porcelain and silver 

ed by an American Legion editor, were treasured gatherings from 
Jack 11. C. Cann of Detroit, Mich., abroad.
who is president of the American After dinner contract bridge oc- 
l.egion Press asssociation, and cupied the attention of guests, Mr. 
made to induce people to “ Buy and Mrs. Harry Taylor. Mr. and 
American”  is now attracting atten- Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, the honor 
tion throughout our country. gue-ts. Senator and Mrs. W. R.

Should all employers, firms, and 4 °^ 'e» am4 host and hostess.

rop a
IU CAUG
Everywhere Are 

PICTURED BE10»

J ia E R n k h a m 's
’table Compound

(com Eastland, is rupturing fh c'self to the college- t>ut is trespass- 
heaits of many of the Ranger ing on the high school girls' terri- 
boys. They say that all she has to tory also.

|do is give a “ come heither" look Victor Hand, who is said to be 
and the hoy’s heart is lost to her the most popular boy in Junior 
forever. She doesn't confine her-j college, doesn’t have Lo rush the 

....__ ___  ___  girls, they rush him.

offices use labels, for their output 
to read. “ Buy American-Made 
Products and Restore American 
Prosperity,”  there would be an in
centive given to the "Buy Amer
ican" principle, that would count 
and be lasting.

All checks from office of the 
city treasurer, all employes all ac
counts of nil kinds, should have 
this label pasted on the paper or 
transaction.

Minutes
vill cook  an entire meal under one 
er on one low burner. No flavors 
igling.

st Two Days
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

see the M agician o f the Kitchen 
perform

Than 45 Minutes for the Entire 
Demonstration

e l i e f  In This
and dissolved
warm water, rep _ •Jv* You._ , Two-TMwl* the Kurt3 hours as neresw —_ 10
eases this way *" Tw«-tm« i* of Your 
credible as this nuf*"* Ki'rhr"

Value* of f ,„„|Ask your doctor 
when you buy. see1 Meat *nd Vr*ci»hi» 
real BAYEH Aspit*3B 
dissolve almost up*! 
work almost nisi 
take them. And 
uine Bayer Asp* 
solve with snM 
completeness, lea' 
port idea or 
12 or bottle of

uwr

-  A V ?

the M eal Put In, Taken Out 
• It. Be Our Guests

NTGOMERY W ARD  & Co.
Ranker , Te*»* Phone 447

ness buildings could carry the 
poster, "This place open for busi
ness as soon as business improves 
enough to make this possible."

You can help by buying Amer
ican made goods in preference to 
cheap made foreign manufactures.

At Christmas, wonderful repro
ductions in watercolors of famoii* 
madonnas o f Italian galleries were 
received bv friends o f donors.

Pipkin of Breckenridge.
A great many of the students 

have sent me questions to be an
swered in this column. 1 am no 
"Kobar”  but 1 shall give each 
question the closest attention.

O. What does Francis Harrell
Well, just so no one is trampled find so interesting at Murrays?

| in the rush. [ A. The food, haven’t you ever
Kval Bryan seems to he paying eaten there? 

close attention to Alda Mae Miller. Q. What causes all the girls to 
Well, Kval you aren’t making no full for Wayne Mitchell? 
mistake. | A. Because he is so darn non-

i Alda Mae is being rushed by chalant.
Iiiii Hicks also. tj. Who is Herbert Love’s silent

Ora Lee Ratliff said she had al- love? 
ways heard "gentlemen prefer 1 A. Must be the Statute o f Lib- 

’ blondes" so she has became a erty, no girl is silent. Not when ',  ! re* furps ” ol"e , f  stamp,
I "blond" as she likes to go with she’s in love anyway. < Made in. r lorenee, Italy. Woven
I "gentlemen." | Q. In this school’s history has silk and linent table scarfs carried

J. F. Connell has him a ‘ ‘Clark ! Wayne Mitchell ever had a crush ?  Pr,hted paper label. Made in 
Gable" sweater or maybe he is on any girl? i Italy ; a lovely white and duo

|trying to look like a fighter. The I A. He has not; but there’s still enameled vanity on gold am1 sil- 
;sweaters o. k., Connell. a chance. ' r wa-s, imported from Russia.
| "Tricky”  Ward told Verna Me-j (j. Who sent Elizabeth Earnest ' np turkey, however, was a good. 
Nabb, not so long ago, that she that telegram Monday? , old American bird and tasted like

• was “ boy crazy.” I imagine that I A. Carl LeClair, of course. He ‘ Made in America as well as
would fit a great many o f the jwas wishing her a happy birthday, j cook®.! in America!

' High school kids. What do you Q. What were you and Libby 
[think? [doing in Eastland lust week and

Mary Brooks is receiving quiet Who were you with? 
bit o f attention from "Squint”  | A. We were sight seeing, and 

Williams. Now isn’t that just too wouldn’t you like to know who we
were with?

Q. Who’s boots is Eva Littlejohn 
wearing?

A. Her own, she wouldn’t take

Art Exhibit  
Drawing Attendance.

The art exhibits of the Sixth 
District T. F. W. C., now on dis
play at the residence of Mrs. J M. 
Perkins, is drawing a large attend
ance and is eliciting interest and 
admiration.

This display will he open to
night. Thursday, all day Friday, 
and Friday night.

. I n  addition to those invited 
Plank windows in empty busi- other visitors are welcome. Direc-

the senator and his I set time, and according to the de- 
wif.- who are leaving today for ^  Gf tho hostess-to-be.
Austin, to enter upon their new fjrst of these, a delightful
mode of living. and informal little silver tea, was

Mrs Collie ha- long been promi- held at the home of Mrs. Ray Lar- 
nent in club and social cii< le-. and ner. Wednesday afternoon, and at- 
a valued member of the Thursday tended by Mmes. James Horton, 
Afternoon club. M. C. Haves, Boswell, Grady

These clever young people will Owen, M J. Pickett, Herbert Tan- 
In- greatly ime-ed and their host ner, Joe C. Stephen, Ammer, John 
o f friend- are wishing them every Collins, Hubert Jones. Tom Wynn, 
success and happiness. > C. W. Gene, who enjoyed an in-

Mr. Collie’s brother and wife, formal afternoon and to whom a 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M Collie, tender- 5 o'clock tea was served of fruit 
ed a charming family dinner in salad, fruit cake, randies, and tea.
their honor at the B. M. Collie I - -----------------------
resilience at 7 o ’clock, Wednesday If the average man devoted as
evening, and after dinner a group little thought to his business as
of close friends arrived for in- he does to matrimony, says former 
formal contract. ] Judge Ben Lindsey, he’d speedily

High score favor in the game go bankrupt. Had anyone noticed 
were handkerchiefs for the worn- any undue delay?

WANTED!
C L E A N , WHITE 
COTTON RAGS
Suitable for Cleaning M achinery —  No 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

5c per pound
E A ST L A N D  T E L E G R A M  O FFIC E  

Eastland, Texas
R A N G E R  T IM E S O FFIC E  %

Ranger, Texas
tion of exhibit has been changed 
and the collection goes from here 1

l r

sweet!
Vonceil Strong told me to be 

sure and mention her in my col
umn, so here you are. It seems
Vonceil has decided “ old friends her boy friend’s “ sale" away front 

[are the best" so she is seeing Earl ,h’ in.
quiet often now. i Q. Tell me someone who has

1 almost ran over Cecil Tow n-!not eaten up all their Christmas 
i end blocking traffic to stop at !candy, where I can go to see them.
| Maxwell Shirley's locker, so usual, | A. All the Christmas candy is 
| after school Wednesday. This lit-j gone and forgotten about by now. 
tie affair seems to become more You might persuade someone to
serious each day

Speaking o f love affairs re
minds me of Catherine Barker and

buy you an all-day sucker.
Q. Does Floyd Lyons go some 

p ace every night? This question
George Allison. They are always 'shouldn't be hard for you as you 

; together and even sit by each live close to him. 
other in chapel, of course there’s [ A. Some nights he says at home 

| no frame up there because the and others he doesn’t. Ask J, b. 
senior sponsor seats us alphabetic-I Jones, he probablv knows.
ally. I ___________________________________

I Marjorie Clark says Jimmie 
I Pipkin is (and always will be) her 
hero. These Pipkins must have a 
way with women because Libby 
Cleveland is rather fond of A. E. NSWERS

A I A J.-Cl BN. GEO. W G O S- 
'DIALS built the PANAM A

W ant adt are ca*K in advanre
---- e x c e p t i n g  made only to  firm*
'arrying account*. Will accept 
Id w an t  ad* over telephone only 

to regular patron*.
0— LODGE NOTICES

VITKNTION MASONS Stated 
meeting Ranger Lodge No. 738, 
A. F. & A. M., Thursday, Jan. 5, 
7:30 p. m. Examinations in all 
degrees.

J. F. DONLEY. W. M.
E. M. GI.AZNKR, Sec.

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Solid black dog. Has small 
white spot on breast. Answers to 
Buster. Notify D. L. Skiles. Re
ward. 411 South Connollee. 
phone 1 1 Eastland.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
XI rOMOBILE LOANS D E 
Pulley. 209 Main st., Ranger. 
BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR 
kGECO., I l l  H W. Main, Rangei 
PE \ l /TIFUI guarantei 
nents, only $1. Phone 92-W, Ran
ker.______________________________

9— HOUSES FOR RF.NT
FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
house, bills paid, 32 weekly. Phone 
92 . Rang*!
FOR RENT N • fu rn ished 
bungalow. Phone 92-W, Ranger.

CANAL. The GULDEN is the 
goi.l monetary unit o f  FIIE 
NETHERLANDS The German 
a u h m n • I n e DEUTSCHLAND 
auild the first com ni«r ctat 
lri:iM l lautic It In uudaiaca

WE BUY PRODUCE

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger. Texa*

P R IN T E D

LEGAL FORMS
Now on Sale At This Office!

Priced at about half what they 
ordinarily sell for elsewhere!

Forms in stock:
• Power of Attorney
• Warranty Deeds (single and double)
• Acknowledgements with Vendor’s Lien
• Notice of Protest
• Monthly Installment Vendor’s 1 .ien Note
• Deed of Trust (single and double)
• Note with Vendor’s Lien on Personal Property
• Renewal and Extension of Vendor’s Lien Note 

Release of Mortgage of Deed of Trust

Prraon* h av in g  use for these blank forms can 
SAVE MONEY by getting them at this office!

RANGER TIMES
Phone 224

J

__
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Ranger Social News
Clara Bow At Arcadia Today

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor Phono 224, Ranger

District C on feren ce  To 
Convene Here In April

A meeting of the Ranger Coun
cil of Parent-Teacher and Child 
Study associations was held at the 
h.gh school Wednesday afternoon. 
The attendance was excellent, Ev- ( 
ery association was represented 
and interesting reports were giv
en. The program was most instruc
tive, and was enjoyed by all. Prin. 
Von Roeder spoke on “ Keeping 
Children in School.”  He urged par- 
ents to cooperate with the school 
by seeing that grade* are kept up. 
This can on,y be done by regular 
attendance.

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman gave a 
very good talk on "Citizenship as 
it Relates to the Community.’ ’ She 
called attention to the fact that we 
may soon only he allowed per- 
capita for attendance of school 
children, rather than the present 
system. She also urged the paying 
of poll tuxes.

Mrs. C. E. Maddock* gave vital 
statistics concerning "Child Labor 
and Education in Texas."

Plans were made for the district 
conference which will be held in 
Ranger in April. The following 
committees wen* named:

General chairman, Mrs. C. K. 
Maddocks, president of council.

Inforamtion. Mines. R. F. Hoi 
lowuy, H. Dudley, Tom Burk.

Decorations, Mmes. O. <J. La
nier, M. H. Hagaman, *P. 1.. I-au- 
oerdale.

Credentials, Mines. Bishop. ( . 
O. Bolen, Littlefield.

Homes, Mmes. J. S. Reynolds, 
A. N. Larson, K. I*. Biashier.

Banquet, Mines, F. E. Jacobs,
C. A. Smith, In Goforth.

Publicity, Mines. Kdwin George,
D. W. Nichols, Max Orr.

Transportation. Mmes. Elmer
Rogers, S. P. Boon, Farris, John 
Ha>sen.

Exhibits, Mi»»t*s. A. Hummel, 
Robinson, PerKtem, Avant.

Luncheon, .Mmes. C. D. Woods, 
Hob Hodges.

Literature, Mines. C. E. May, J.
E. Matthew's.

Pages and ushers, Mmes. Her
bert Stafford, H. Stien, Walter 
Murray.

Local program, Mrs. George 
Armstrong, Mrs. Homer Smith.

If you are using u pressure at 
present you are also especially in
vited to attend and benefit from
the new- recipes given by Dr. De-
vitt.

Yesterday the demonstrator in
cluded in his menu a most delic
ious and pretty fruit salad which 
won much praise from the entire 
group of Ward guests.

Mr*. Henry Announce*
Important Meeting o f  Royal 
Neighbor* Tonight

Mr.-. Carrie E. Henry, who has j 
just returned home after a holiday 
visit with her daughter.- of Jack
sonville and McKinney, in an an -! 

nounennent given today, urges the 
presence of every member of the j 
Royal Neighbor camp at the hall i 
tonight, promptly at 7 :.’>0.

This meeting is of special inter
esting and importance since the : 
election of officers for the new 
year will be hel 1 during the hour. 
Members please take note.

O ff icer*  of  Ranger 
Rcbekah Lodge T o  Be 
Installed Friday Evening

Ranger Rcbekah lodg< No. 140 
will bold an important session at 
the I. O. O. F. hall Friday evening 
at 7 :.td o ’clock are the purpose of 
installation of new officers for 
19U3.

Visitors will be welcome at 
meeting ami all members 
mged to be present.

Killer of Young 
Wife Sought

TI 1UKSDAY; JANUARY

eastl

BEGIN H E R E  T O D A Y
Sheila Shayne, 18, whose par

ent* were well  known vaudeville 
actor*, i* in New York looking for 
work. Sheila is a dancer. She ha* 
• pent almost bei entire life on the 
stage, first traveling with her par- 
rnti ,  now dead, and later in vaude
ville and road *how». Sheila live* 
at Ma L ow ell ’ s theatrical rooming 
house.

Myrt, a vaudeville perform er 
also cut o f  work, lives there, too. 
Over the breakfast table one 
morning Sheila confides  to Myrt 
that her great ambition 
marry and have a home lik 
she has seen in small town* 
which she has played.

The girl’s eyes glistened. ‘ ‘Y<>u 
you mean that, Timmy? «̂»u. . . , i * ••think I'm good?
"1 know you are!”
Brady nodded sarcastically to

ward them from the middle of the 
floor. ” La1' o ff that stuff,” he call
ed, not unkindly. ‘ ‘Sure, both o 
you are going up in electric light.*» 

some day. But today thert* > 
work to do. Snap into it now!

Dick Stanley glanced about the 
long loom with unabashed inter
est. "Quite a place, isn’t this?" he

Ma Lowell  interruptr them to tend life. In JtanU'N 
announce that a telephone call has 
has com e for Sheila. It is an o f fe r  
fer  her to fill in for  Daisy G lea 
son, another dancer, who ha* just 
sprained her ankle. Sheila agrees 
and sets o f f  fo r  Joe Paris o f f ice  
to rehearse.

At about the same time two

.  to -aid. It was all new to Stanley, 
those This wits the world of Broadway 

where values were altered trom 
those which governed his own shel- 

‘ ‘ et it was*
what one had in his pocket. Here 
it was talent that catalogued men 
and women.

From the practice rooms came 
the medley of strains— jazz tom- 
touting wildly, crooning sounding 
gently, feet tapping briskly. He 
could hear directions shouted, 

offered, abuse piled on thewealthy young men, Trevor  Lane praise - ,
and Dick Stanley, are discussing heads of famous entertainer- h> 

i* to give arrogant little dance arrangm- ftplans for  the party Lane

The new Clara Bow i  hailed in her return to the screen as the 
leading player in “ Call Her Savage," Fox Films production of 
Tiffany Tnayer’s sensational book of the same nume. £- **

this
are

irdMrs A. W. Hubb
Seriously III

Mrs. A. W. Hubbard of Cisco, 
formerly of Ranger, entered the 
West Texas Clinic and hospital 
yesterday afternoon in a very seri
ous condition. According to reports 
received this morning she is rest
ing somewhat more comfortably. 
It ha.- not been decided whether 
or not Mrs. Hubbard will undergo 
an operation.

Technocracy Has 
Became a By-Word 

Over the Nation
Editor's Note: The word "tech

nocracy" has swept the United

their work was “ nothing but 
search,”  and that after the 
search is completed they "didn’t 
know what could he done with it.”  : 

In its present form, technocracy j 
offers the following theories, some ! 
of which are common knowledge 
to economists, and some o f which ' 
they have reduced to “ formulae j 

)an«l couched in language so tech
States with amazing rapidity, un* ! nic*al no layman could hope to un
til, in four months, it has become j <jer<tand them*

Attendance Is Doubled 
At W ard 's  Cooking 
Demonstrations

If one of your Ne»v Years reso- 
utions was to economize with sat
isfactory results, you could en
snare any housewife’s attention 
wd approval with a pressure cook- 
ar, like Mr. Devitt uses each aft- 
srnoon during his demonstrations 
at Montgomery Ward's local store.

Wednesday afternoon the at
tendance was double o f  that on 
Tuesday when the demonstration 
opened to extend through Satur-. 
day at which time the feature pro
gram will be given at the 3:30 
hour.

New recipes are offered for the 
benefit o f the audience and inter
estingly demonstrated in a Wind
sor cooker.

While in conservation with a 
Ranger lady yesterday afternoon 
after the demonstration she re
marked that cooking would provo 
a daily task without the use of 
her cooker, which has proven it j 
value for many months and par
ticularly at canning time when 
fruits and vegetables are so plen
tiful.

Are you attending the cooking 
lessons each afternoon? Delicious 
baked chickens are given away 
each day together with other food 
prizes. Frirtay afternoon (tomor
row) has been arranged as recipe 
party day and no doubt there are 
many who are anticipating this oc
casion.

C o-W orkers  Meet With 
Mr*. Dreinhofer.

Thirteen members of the Co- 
Workers Demonstration club met 
Tuesday at the home o f Mrs. Fred 
Dr* inhofer on the Breckeiiridge 
highway. The following new o f
ficers were elected: Mrs. Litl*ail
Neal Eastland, president; Mrs.

almost a part of every-day speech. 
Thousands o f words have been 
written about it. and about the 
small group of statisticians and 
theorists at Columbia from which 
the word emanated.

Because technocracy appeared, 
at the outset, to offer a sugges
tion for e-nioulded economic sys
tem and a cure for depression, J the 
popular interest was instantly at
tracted to it.

Out o f the mass of arguments ] in so fast quantities that the popu- 
urrounding it, some clear-cut j lation. increasing less rapidly than

1. Until about 10O years ago, 
the world’s work was accomplish
ed by man-power.

2. The mechanical age has piul- 
tiplied a worker’s productive cap
abilities. One man now bus at his 
disposal the energy or power of 
10,000,000 men under the phar
aohs. the Saesars, or, in fact, in

apoleonic era. 
j * 3. This age of excessive produc
tion has turned out commodities

facts have lately emerged. This
George Williams, vice president; P«per. >n presenting three articles 
Mrs. R. W. Gordon, secretory- Sidney B. Whipple gives some 
tieasurer; Mrs. Fred Dreinhofer, c f  these facts in laymans Ian-
parliamentarian.' A rising vote o f «nd tells what technocracy- - - -  - is and what it is not.thanks was accorded Mrs. Louis 
Pitcock. who has served so loyally 
as president for the past two 
years.

After business matters were dis
posed of the ladies enjoyed a so
cial hour with Mrs. Dreinhofer nnd 
Mrs. Pitcock acting as co-hostesses. 
Refreshments of orange loaf, 
pumpkin pie, buttered nuts, and 
coffee were served. On each plate 
was a clever sachet of scented rose 
leaves, prepared by Mrs. Pitcock.

The club looks forward to a 
most successful year under the 
leadership o f Mrs. ftastland, who 
has shown her ability both as a 
co-operator and as an efficient di
rector.

Mr. and Mr 
visited Mrs. C 
T. L. Overbey
the holidays.

Mr*. B. E. M.GI* 
recovering from inflt 
has confined her to I 
three weeks, but her 
ter, Dorothy, i 
attack o f flu.

Virgil T. Seale rr\ ] 
and has a severe att. 
eir/.a.

Mr. and Mrs W. 
and little son are in 
few days.

Carl Garrett, 
ond semester, 
university, Tu«* 
two Weeks holi 
parents, Judge 
Garrett.

i '

DYNA^BILL M A

That’s what fr. ' « ount of

Mrs. Ruth Steese, 2t>, aooye. em
ploye of the Cleveland Society for 
the Blind, was lh« victim of a 
brutal murderer who left her bul
let-pierced body, bound and blind
folded, in the auto -he had been 
driving. Police, almost without a 
clew, sought a former employe 
who had been discharged and who, 
they felt, might have harbored a 
brudge.

>ut this column bei
h e r ...b e a u 'o ; the part tw.. (lay;

to write ‘ somethin
tive...impetuous othing about which

«° b°
to our w ife  and 

,-jK orders no’ to di 
w* hereafter No tho; 

of those who might 
ted becau.-' it doe- 
egular p la n  

j  main reason no c<>! 
* the past two days 
jve had nothing a bn 
•uld write and ha. 

[ >  to do about the
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Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bowden of 
Midland arc visiting Ranger rela-
ti

unrig
businei

Son Is Born T o
Mr. and Mr*. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Patterson 
are the proud parents o f a son 
bom at the City-County hospital, 
this morning. Mother and son are 
resting well, according to attend
ants.

By SIDNEY B. WHIPPLE 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
(Copyright, 1933, United Press) 

NEW YORK. In the four 
month.- since a newspaper discov
ered, through a pres* agent, a 
small room at Columbia university 
lull of charts und statistics, label
led "technocracy.”  the nation's 
imagination has been stirred by a 
multitude o f articles seeking to ex 
plain the "movement.”

One the oneside, the technocrats 
appeared to present a gloomy pic
ture of the future of humanity if 
the economic system under which 
the world has operated since the 
dawn of history is continued. On 
the other they appeared to hold

‘Once again now,” Brady ordered. ‘ ‘That las

science has advanced, is enable to 
absorb the excess.

4. The world, under these con
ditions, is operating under a sys- 
em of economics— the price sys
tem—  that may have been efficient 
before the mechanical age, hut 
which is not tuned up to modern 
requirements.

5. Since profit, under this sys
tem, depends upon the amount o f 
goods that can be sold, the indus
trialists are bound to attempt, at 
least, to increase their wealth by . . ,, .. teach her the new routine.mcreu-mg production and the pro- | NQW CQ ON WITH THE STORY 
fit they pile up ami in turn re-I < I1VPTFR IV
invest in further production. i ,, , , ‘ , ■ _ ,.. . ..  ... * . • • Her face upturned, her hair0. All wealth, at present, is in . ! ... •,i r .. e •• i i . >• , i  , flapping, her feet tapping like ramtin form of debts -tucks and . ' rdrop- on a roof, Sheila .-lid

David H. Kobe 
of Lorch Manufa 
of Dallas, was a 
here yesterday afterno*

C. D. Davis transarti 
in Mineral Well today.

R. H Hodges 
ly of Ranger, i 
today.

W. E. Burk o f Ty
4

among out-of-town vi;

Tyler,
siting

g « t  o f f  th i -  tripe, 
called It. Maybe

present# live

busirn

1 that night. They decide to go to 
1 Paris' o f f i c e  to hire some en ter 
tainers.

Sheila is first to arrive. Bill 
I Brady, dance instructor,  begins to

t.U

S h u f f le — ”

public would

bonds and debentures (and even 
money, which is a "debt”  of the 
government and these debts must 
be paid by further debts, more 
stocks and bonds and money.

Those are the theories. To sub
stantiate them, the technocrats 
have assembled a mass of figures

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

Mr. and .Mrs. Rogers 
Announce  Arrival o f  Daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Rogers an
nounce the arrival of a baby girl 
at home, 118 Gordo street, Wed
nesday evening at 7 :30 o ’clock. 
The young daughter who weigh- 
10 pounds has been christened 
Patsy Gene.

out only a cure for economic dis
tress, but the hope for a Utopia, 'und charts. What they propose to 
if— • do with this information remains

Technocracy, a word coined in to be told.
1919 by William H. Smyth of 
Berkeley, Calif., was scarcely ' 
known- except to a few technolog
ists, until Howard Scott, described , 
by some as ” a genius at technolo- |

NoveJ Scenery Cuts 
Stage Drop Costs

on a root, rsneiia siiu inte 
the dance routine. She twirled and 
fluttered. She skimmed over the 
floor on which a few moments 1 te

nure Bill Brady had lumbered. But 
i it was the same routine. It was 
the same music. Timmy's nodding 
head 'pelt approval a.s he listened 
for the “ click-click”  of her feet. 
Brady, seated in a tilted-back 

t chair. swung a pencil and hummed 
I loudly, “ Da da daa!”

Accustomed as he was to skill, 
[to grace and beauty' even Bill 
Brady held hi* breath.

“ That's the stuff, baby. You’re

Teacher Hunting 
For Antique Glass

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ W atch  Our W in dow s”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29 ; Night, 129-J, 37 -W  

Ranger, Texas

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

■All Over the World'

’ Joseph Dry Goods
R an ger ’s Foremost

S Co.
Departm ent Store 

2 0 8 -10  Main St. Ranger

By I'nttrd rrw,.
WHITEWATER. Wis.— Sandars 

H Hoyum, grade school principal, 
believes he ha* one o f the largest 
private collections of rare gla's in 
the world. He ha* been collecting 
glassware for 20 years and every 
house along a road he believes may j 
hold trea«ure for him.

A large part of his collection 
bp found preserved as hairlooms. 

i “ It is surprising how much glass 
ha*> stood the effects of lime,”  i 
Hoyum says. “ Most o f it is un^ 
believably fragile, of uneven tl ick- 
ne«s and shot through with bub-1 
hies. In spite o f that, I im con-j 
tinuallv finding perfect specimens j 
in homes where they have been ( 
used for generations.

“ Bubbles in old glass do not , 
lessen its value. Rather, they in-j 
dieate its authenticity. Another 
test is pontil mark* which indicate j 

i the use of the pontil rod and mold 
employed by early American gla«* ,

! makers. These marks often arid 
to the value of glass.”

Hoyum’* collection includes’ 
'more than 100 lamps of many de
sign* and shape*. Pattern* known 

las Westward Ho and Bell Flower[ 
are found oftenest, he says. H‘- ; 

I also has collected examples of i 
patterns known as Rose in Snow, | 

i Blue Hobnail. Irish Honeycomb,, 
j Milk Glass, Overlay and Thumb 
Print. Besides early American 

, glass, he owns examples r.f 17th! 
and 18th century Bohemian and] 
Irish glass of varied colors and i 

. shades.
“ Antique glass prices have held 

, up well during the depression and 
I’m not worried about my invest- 

I ment,” Hoyum said.

gieal figures,”  and by other*
“ an economic Rudy Vallee,”  em
ployed it to propagandize the re
search system he established in 
that small room at Columbia.

In its early manifestations, 
techrtocarcy appeared to offer a 
new svstem to replace the world’s 
worn-out economic machinery— a 
system in which nobody would 
would work for more than two 
hours a day and everybody would 
be happy and comfortable.

Later, under the prodding- of 
skeptical economists, the high 
priests o f technocracy retreated 
from their position, and admitted

whose existence 
never know.

Feet were briskly flying, click
ing. Two girls in a sister act croon
ed in harmony. A heavy voice call
ed, “ That’s fine, baby. You're 
coming. Slide, kick, du da-da* 
I hat's it. One, two, three!”

Little window.  ̂ in each door per
mitted interested persons to gaze, 
Dick observed. That is to say, he 
observed the little windows, lie 
did not know that they had been 
put there for two precise reason* 

propriety, and to facilitate the 
searching out u particular per- 

I former or an accompanist. They 
were not intended for idle specta
tors such as Dick Stanley.

instantly the young man had be
come interested. 'This girl was 
good ‘ Trevor should ask her to 

[dance at the party tonight. Dick' 
stood watching for several mo
ments in -heer delight. Indeed she 

I could dance! 
dancers, she 
gracefu ond winsome. Her hair

Mi. and Mrs. Leonard Leo o f 
Dallas are in Ranger guests at the 
Gholson hotel.

Mrs. Carrie K. Henry returned 
home yesterday from a holiday 
visit spent with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dick Elliott of Jarksonville, 
and Mrs. E. T. Ford of McKinney, 
Texas.

Miss Betty Davj •f G<
visited Ranger friend
afternoon.

(hey could be with >*<
Time enough?

“ The party will j|
ing,” Trevor simled.

11
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The next - l hour

re were spent ,-it:u.

Flo-

a comer:
BOSTON’ .— The Forum Players. “ j toid you ^he could danct 

an amateur theatrical group giving Bill!" This from Timmy working danced merrily as she tapped, her vurd. Yes, 
plays in the Barn Workshop on at the keys, his face beaming. body bending, her urm* swinging, " I ’d lik>

borry. 
mused.

“ Is she far away?”  
“ Pittsburgh.”
“ Oh,”  Trevor smiled again and 

the telephone girl hoped to good
ness he would leave his telephone 
number. She could fake a message 
Ironi Joe maybe and talk to him. 
He might try to date her up.

“ You remember Bessie Leigh?”  
Joe asked. Trevor remembered 
her. A little ghirlwind. fly-away 

1 aller than many dancer whom he had hired once as 
was nevertheless a performer and who hail become 

oniethlng o f a nuisance after- 
Trevor knew Bessie! 

an eccentric dancer

floor watching th 
•asket «uid« i
use was caught,  

hi* regular pla\ 
bull, Which w. 

g hunch i? ha!f f"\ 
©t get him away 
g sleep together, 
play together  ami 

parablo frier,.! 
een among amm;

cat cafeght the n
let the doe c>»i

su n !

Beacon Hill, have innovated an in-j “ Listen, Sheila, just because head tilted this way and that. though, Joe.
genious and effective type of seen- we're praising you. don’t fake that
ery to lessen production costs.

In their recent dramatization of 
the novel “ Strike," the decor con
sisted simply o f a black drop on 
which were hung one or two 
rough black-and-white drawings 
to give the “ atmosphere”  of the 
scene.

For example, in a scene in “ a 
cheap hotel room,” the drawing 
was o f an old washstand, basin 
and cracked water pitcher.

I he girl was pretty too, darned “ 'Ihere'- a girl dancing down 
pretty. Black hair, white creamy there,”  Dick put in hastily and Joe 
skin, blue eyes and red lips. Lip- Paris nodded, 

t. She .'kimmed, she stick? Probably. These chorus "That’s right! Sheila Shayne— ”
kicked, she slid. She girls weren't any different in that Sheila Shayne! W'hat a’ lovely

last turn!
“ Got it?’
She had 

twirled, sht
was still smiling but a little lesa respect than the girls of his own nume. Then Stanley remembered 
spontaneously now. Her muscles set. But if that coloring was arti- it wan probably faked They usual

ly were. Nevertheless she was a 
lovely girl. Dick held hi* breath, 
watching Trevor's face. Was he 
going to say to Joe, “ No, thank 
you, I guess the others will be all 
right"? Just because he had never

had begun to shriek at her, clamor- ficial Dick decided that it was 
ing for cessation. She fluttered, more skillfully applied than most, 
continued with the dance without He watched the girl skim over 
allowing her spectators to become the floor, clicking, pausing, whirl- 
aware o f her torment. Bill knew ing. obvious to her surroundings.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’S  
K I T C H E N

BY SISTER MARY
\ K.\ Service W riter

rpH E SE are the day* when hearty 
luncheon dishes with a rich 

► avoriness are most relished. Tht- 
platter of thlaly sliced cold meat, 
cool salad end wafer-like bread 
and butter sandwiches that is so 
quickly and easily prepared for 
the hot weather luncheon is not 
for these nippy winter days.

No husy home-maker likes to 
spend much time over the prepa
ration of the noon meal. But at 
least one hot nourishing dish must 
be supplied for luncheon.

School children will derive much 
nourishment from hearty soups 
and the cook will spend but a few 
minutes in their making. In fact 
they are worked Into the morn
ing's schedule without noticing 
the time given to them.

T om ato Bean .Soup 
This soup is made with canned 

vegetables and is delicious.

Mondav’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Halves of 

grapefruit, cereal, cream, 
hash, whole wheat muffins, 
milk, coffee.

L U N C HEON: Vegetable 
c h o w d e r ,  open cottage 
cheese sandwiches, pine
apple rice pudding, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Individual lamb 
pies, beets in raisin sauce, 
salad of mixed greens with 
French dressing, peach frit
ters, with raspberry sauce, 
ntllk, coffee.

I nevertheless. And Bill grinned.
| “ Guess you won't go so long 
(without practicing again, eh?”

“ Gues I won’t," agreed Sheila 
ruefully.

“ Well, I think this job ’ll keep 
you busy for a while! Gleason isn't 

j much of a dancer.”
! That was rate praise from Brady. 
To tell her another dancer “ wasn’t 

'much”  meant that he approved of 
! hei.

“ Once again, now baby. That 
last shuffle— ”

He watched the dance instructor
rasping out commands, nodding heard of Sheila Shayne? 
approvingly and bringing a well- “ Shayne.”  Joe continued, "she’s 
sho<. foot sharply to the floor in a cohut. You can't ko wrong." 
perfect rhythm. He watched the Perhaps Trevor caught the ex- 
accompaniat, his hands pressing pression on Dick’s face. Tr. vor 
out the melody, a melody that was skillful at mind reading.

. • “ Shayne? Sheila Shayne?”  he
i lien suddenly the girl stopped, said. “ Never heard o f her but that 

Ihe dance instructor turned doesn't mean anything. Maybe we 
ibruptly toward the door. Tho will some day. Let's talk to her.”

The melody began to flow like 
.liquid from the keys and in spite
of agonized muscles, crying out piano keys with a single 

(with every step, Sheila, with rapt “ Oh— say -can— you

musiq ceased.
I tick could not catch the words 

hut he was certain the girl mur
mured something. Her lips moved 
and instantly the accompanist 
twirled on his stool and struck the 

finger, 
see?"

( T o  Be Continued

face, once more went into the That was for him! Evidently he 
dance, “ lum tu-tuni, la ta ta-la!" had overstepped conventions. A 
lowled Brady. (hat s tha stuff, dull flush crept into Stanley':!

smooth rich tan as he left the win- 
A moment of rest, panting, her dow. Moving back along the cor- 

heart pounding. ridor he heard tho tom-tom of the
Bill threw himself into action piano beginning once more. He 

again on the second measures of could hear a houted order, could 
the routine. Seated near the piano hear the girl’s feet— click, click, 
where Blind Timmy’s smile cheer- | * • *

fly-

with a little cold milk and add re
maining milk. Add to tomato mix
ture and cook until soup thickens, 
stirring constantly.

Vegetable Cliowder
One-third cup lentils, .3 cups 

water, 9 roots salsify, 3 medium 
On, cup sliced onion* 4 table- potatoes, 1 onion, 1H cups

spoons fat. 2 cups canned red imilk. 2 tablespoons butter. %  tea- 
ney beaus. 4 cups canned toma- spoon celery salt, 1 egg. 3 table- 
toes, teaspoon soda, 2 cups. spoons cold water, salt, pepper, 
milk, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons | Soak lentils overnight. Drain 

teaspoon

T E X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kiixl* sf Axiomnh)l» Repairing 

W ashing— G reasin g— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. A yling
C;f, JCa n r nd Teaman PK«nr it

OUR O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
Ranger, Texas

blespoons flour. 
Unscorched bacon

ed her, Sheila watched Bilil’s 
ing feet.

I’ immyV music followed Bill 
too, Timmy’s head cocked to catch 
the “ tap tap" of Bill’s agile feet, 
and catching it so perfectly it was 
difficult to believe the 
couldn't see.

"You’ re getting along 
Timmy murmured to the girl with
out turning toward her.

“ Think so, Timmy?”
“ Sure. Not a lost beat, not an 

extra sound. It's :v little hard, fol
lowing jfou, Sheila, just as if you 

be

He wandered who she might be 
and knew just enough not to ask 
anyone else around the place. If 
hi was to further his interest in 
this girl he must let it appear cas
ual. But his heart, his very much 

pianist overworked heart, jaded perhaps 
on,y 8 22-year-old heart in t.ho 

fine! 1-reasO of a good-looking, wealthy, 
college-bred .nan can be, took a 
urprizing routine of action. Dick’s 

heart was in a postive tumult as 
he made his way back to Trevor 
Lane's side.

Joe Paris was talking with Tre- 
a star [vor at the counter. “ We’ ll send up 

ithe Tapping Taylors, then, Mr.
sugar. % teaspoon pepper. 3 ta-j aild put ,nt0 *auCepan wltb wa5 thistledown. You’

(water. Scrape salsify, cut in Blice* sorn<» flay."

r ~ *  * . . » r  . .  0.1. ...UP, or buttsr land x L ' s m U s M u m w  9  * .*h*d? » f  ! * “ • ! " » •  A " ’
is used MeR fat. add onions and tare with onion finely minced, 
cook over a low Are until lightly | Cover saucepan and cook on« 
browned Add beans and toma-,hour. Season with salt, peppef 
toes rubbed through a coarse and celery salt and add milk. but. 
sieve. Tover and simmer until iter and egg beaten with 3 table- 
beans are soft. Rub through sieve spoons cold water. Cook and stii 
and add soda, salt, augar and pep-(until egg is set Pour over spll* 
per. Stlr  ̂flour to a smooth paste. water-cracker* to nerve.

, ... . ............—  Maybe Flossie
■  and Sheila thought of his Kent. She ha* a nice little song 

lonely life, his atruggle, his pa- number. Good-looking too No 
tic nee against adversity. Flossie’ s signed— ’ ’

She leaned forward as she rose "J’d like the Melody Bovs,”
and touched his worn shoulder. Trevor was explaining. "They
"When f m a star you’ll be one could drop in Inte after the
too Timmy. Wait and see," she show— ”
said,

“ Then my future’s made.1 “ Sure. The Melody Boys. They 
arc playing in ‘June Time’ but
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